William (Bill) Murray Kirkpatrick
July 13, 1919 - April 14, 2011 Survived by son Steve (Sandy), grandson Evan; daughter Anne (George), granddaughter Celina; siblings Ken (Gwen), Pelham Ont. and Frances Cherkowski, Cabri, Sask.; numerous loving nieces and nephews (Bryants, Freys, Fowlers, Hudsons, Kirkpatricks, Makepeaces, Manners) and especially, Don (Donna) Murray, Fonthill, Ont.; Bill's "boys" at Safeway Tsawwassen (Brian, Doug, Mark) and friend Mike. Get togethers at home or Hawaii with his cousin Charles (Rose) Kirkpatrick, Cabri, Sask. always created a funny story. Born on the farm in Cabri, Sask., Bill was the 5th of 13 children. He worked the family farm till 1941, then in the nickel mines Sudbury, Ont. In June, 1942 Bill joined the Canadian Navy for the war and served mostly on the HMCS Leaside, patrolling the Atlantic till November 1945. ln early 1947 while visiting Vancouver, on a blind date at the Cave Supper Club he met and later that year married his wife Marie. Bill's motto "Any job worth doing was worth doing well" was also how he lived his life. His honesty and magic as a auto mechanic started January 14, 1951 when he joined the Vancouver Autoworkers and International Assoc. of Machinists at Curtis Motors, then to 49th and Oak Home Service. Starting the 1960's Bill owned and operated the Home Service at Bennett and No. 3 Rd., then on to the Union 76, later Husky at Blundell and No. 3 Rd. in Richmond and finally Kirkpatrick Auto Repairs in Steveston. Bill then retired mid 1980's as a new passion, "golf", beckoned. However, for long after retirement Bill was still asked to come and wave his screwdriver, like a magic wand over the hood of some car, which he would gracefully do. Bill's expertise on carburetors was legendary. Bill loved his BC Lions 1st (season tickets from 1956), Sask. Roughriders 2nd, and pre-game meals with John and Nick. Bill's long skates on the South Sask. River at the back of his property as a kid, his initials in nails in the rafters in the ice rink in Cabri, which he helped build gave him his love of hockey and he was an avid Canucks fan. Bill's big grin, witty, teasing sense of humor, love of food, love of the sea and salmon fishing, and his loving friendship will be greatly missed. Thank you, to the nurses and staff at George Derby Veterans Centre for their care and compassion. Bill loved his dogs, Sport, then Sammy, in lieu of flowers a donation to a dog rescue charity would be greatly appreciated. A Celebration of Life to be announced. Personal Alternative Funeral Services (604) 662-7700
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